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Sent: Friday, January 14, 2011 1:19 PM \
To: 'William D. Melton' cA t/\ t L
Cc: falrfieldgenealogy@truvista.net a
Subject: RE: Seale Research Request

Dear Mr. Melton,
I am copying this request to the genealogical volunteer group to start looking for this information. I
hope we can find a deed, as marriage licenses do not exist from that period. However, if you have any
idea of the community where they lived, we might find a church with some congregational records.
Other surnames connected to the family at that period might help us to narrow down a search for the
community they lived in.
I'm excited to help in your search and hope we can locate something.
Pelham Lyies j "
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From: William D. Melton [mailto:wdmelton@bellsouth.net]
Sent: Friday, January 14, 2011 12:14 PM wloC
To: fairfieldgenealogy@truvista.net prf^
Cc: fairfieldmus@truvista.net '—J .
Subject: Seale Research Request

Dear Madam:
My secretary spoke with Mrs. LyIes and she has directed me to contact you regarding a
research request.
I am In need of some sort of proof that Rachel for Rachaeh Kelley for Kelly] was the wife oX
James Seale. They were married sometime around 1792 In South Carolina. They resided In
Falrfleld County, South Carolina. According to Information I have, there are two deeds, one
dated In 1802 and one dated In 1809, that list Rachel as the wife of James Seale.
I am writing to request copies of a deed, or marriage license If available, so that I might prove
the relationship. I will be happy to promptly remit any charges In connection with this research
request.
Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at the below number. If I
am unavailable, you may feel free to speak with my secretary, Alesla.
Thanking you In advance for your kind attention, I am,
Yours truly,
William D. MeltonWilliam u. ivieixon / ^5^7 A-t-'-C
Attorney at Law U ^^esJS n
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100 Liberty Hill Drive S "/
Evergreen, Alabama 36401-0800
(251) 578-2423-telephone
(251) 578-2427-facsimile
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